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M1ssias10~1 bas boen charaoterizod by historian lames 
Silver as e. 11alr,sed soc:1..1ty" • That is, clos~d to Ohal'lgG and 
clo3od to cogtact with tho outside, A soc1ety is kept closed 
by. 1nt1~1d~t1n~ into sil~nco those of its me~bers who ~re 
activol;y d1sEat1sf1ed \-Ti th e1e1st1t>S oond 1t1ons end vra.ct1ocs. 
rt 1s l!e_pt clos0d, fu.rthc;:r:-, 1.>y a quars.rit1nc polio~• which 
veils the conditions end pract1c-e and th~ teohniqu~e 
of 1nt::.midat ion from these who wo,tld, 1-f they wero info=ed> 
exert ,,rc,3sures for ohrn3e :from ortsidG the system. It 1.a 
the success cf the quarantino pol.l.cy which lar.:;ely detc;rmi:,es 
the kir,c'. and de3ree of intimidation that can be used e:!'fec .. 
t.ively, 

The queetlon raised by Mickey Schwerner's wldow-•-' 1How 
many so:tlora, martr.as ar.d FBI a5ente ,,ouJ.d have been rient to 
M1se1ssJ.ppi had James Che.nay a.lone beGn m1ss1ns?"-- is easliy
anewere:1. 

I t.m convinced that. onJ.y the pro!!ence of' federal offlo::>rs 
and the belier that further 1n-c16.e11ts would produce dec.iands 
for 5roater tr.tervon-tion pr',rvented many more "d1sappe::n.•anc?r,". 

Today, Americe. 1e Httent,.on is ~'bsorbad by the ap,:,i,oac!1-
in5 elections; the Jqo1'thern whiti:,e who part1c 1pa ted 111 the 
f.lis13iss1ppi summer i:roJect h(?.ve ::;one home. r.:'he J.ines of 
co~tlllunicatior. are breal.."in3 down. The reaction has already 
be5un. 

Tliis is epparent from the current history of one town 
(l!lc00111l1) in one M!.esis;;ippl count;,; (pl''G). Dur1n,. th.;i r.um
mer months tll .. re \•rere 16 FBI e.ge-:i t,s 1!1 McComb. A.!.l bu.t four 
left. e..i:. th,e et1d of August. Dur1•11!; th:i summe:- mo·11 ~hs there 
were 14- bo111J:;1r15s ,i.n McCombp all but four .!Ll:.;!£2, th? end of 
August. 

The homes, shops, and even churches of those moat 
active::.y engaged 1n chan5.in5 'the .,;,atte1•ns ot the cloead 
society have been destroyed. The vict-11:ls of the ~oet recent 
--but certainly not tho le..st--'bo~bings are the Quinn c~l.ildr~n, 
nine year old Jacqueline and fivo -i,tea.r old Anthony. The 
local police have boen as unsuccessful ln findin~ the dyna
miters of the Quinn home as in t~o other thirteen 1nstancea, 

The issue in i•i1ssissip_pi is neither seasonal bor quad
rennial~ It does not, iltld wi t.h t~ su:nmer pro Ject nor -wl th 
the election returns. The immediate issue in K1aa1eeippi 
--and especially in McComb--1s raised 1n the context of the 
stru3gle against the closed soc1~ty. The 1Jlllllediate issue, 
1n short, is that of survival--and it 1s a daily affair. 

I am asking you to take a few l!!inutes out of your busy 
schedule to write to the Justice Depa!"tment and the :Px•asid~nt 
ca.llin3 for !'ederal protection !JO.Ji in HcComb, fol:' the retur,n 
of the full FBI start, and that ~ederal presence be maie 
kl'lown thro1.15hout the South whare local officials are unable 
or unwillln5 to protect the livss of civil rtshts wor.lrers. 
It is only the pressure by those,a.n3er3d by atrocitie~ like 
the Quinn bombtn3> who show theili' oonce.::-n that tbe lives of 
these bra~e people will be protec~ed. 

Sincerely yours, 
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ilioia I{a'plOW , 
co~oho.irm~n .Friends 

2!55-4172 
of SNCC 




